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OUR GROWING COUNTRY.

Its Industrial, Commercial, Railroad,

and Agricultural Development.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Latest Reports from. Leading
Business Centres.

The negotiations between tho Western Union
Telegraph Company and the Mutual Union
Company for an.arraugemcnL between tho two
companies have been completed in the leaso of
the Mutual Union lines to the Western Union.
Tho leaso is perpetual, and tho considerations
tiro the guarantee of tho principal and interest
of tho $5,000,000 bonds of tho Mutual Union
and 1J per cent, yearly upon its $10,000,000 of
stock. Tho Western Union assumes all con-
tracts for service, press and individual, and Sdx
leased wires made by tho Mutual Union. The
fixed yearly charges assumed by tho Western
Unionare as follows : Thrco hundred thousand
dollars interest on tho Mutual Union bonds,
$150,000 dividends on stock, and $50,000 to
meet the requirements of the sinking fund pro-
vided for iu the bonds, a total of $500,000. Tho
present gross earnings of tho Mutual Union
lines aro officially stated to bo at tho rate of
about $1,000,000 a year, of which at least two-thir- ds

is required for operating expenses, leav-
ing net earnings not much iu excess of tho re-

quirements of the bonded debt. The Western
Union will also receive about $100,000 a year
cf the dividends and interest payments upon
stocks and bonds of Mutual Union which it
owns. The lease was ratified on Saturday by
the directors of both companies, and will bo
ratified by three-fifth- s of the stockholders of
both, as required by law. Tho Mutual Union
will, of course, maintain its formal organiza-
tion, and one or two of its original directors
may in time be elected into the Western Union
directory. The property will bo turned over
to the Western Union as soon as the details of
the lease can be arranged. It consists of about
46,000 miles of wire and offices between Port-
land, Me., and Chicago and St. Louis.

The business in dressed meats has grown to
enormous proportions in Chicago. More than
7,000,030 hogs and 2,000,000 head of beef cattle
liavo been slaughtered thero in a year. These
are conveyed to tho stock yard by eighteen
different railroads. The killing is now usually
done by shooting the animal just back of tho
ear, and machinery does nearly all tho work of
dressing. It is only three to five minutes from
the time a bullock is shot until ho is quartered
ready for the ice-bo- x. The furnishing of fresh
beef to tho Eastern market began only a few
years ago, when one firm undertook to send
choice cuts to several hotels near Chicago, and
found that the plan worked well enough to
prove the feasibility of shipments to more dis-
tant points. There were delays and losses at
first, but a suitable refrigerator car was soon
invented, and now thero aro no difficulties in
the traffic After the best parts of the carcass
are shipped, tho coarse meat is canned or mado
into sausage, the blood dried, and the bones
ground for fertilizer, the horns sold to comb-maker- s,

and every scrap turned to account in
rno way. " We are selling the best loins for

eleven cents a pound," says a leading slaugh-
terer, "and adding a cent for freightage, they
cost tho Xew York dealer twelve cents. That
Is for the very best quality, such as he sells for
about twenty cents."

The new flour mill to be built by Starr & Co-ne-

summer on the southern shore ofthe Straits
of Carquinez, near South. Vallejo Junction,
California, will be built upon ahard rock founda-
tion, above water at low tide, on concreto arch es,
through which tho tide can flow and ebb. The
main building is to be of hard brick, 150 by ISO
feet, and six stories in height. The two other
brick buildings, 150 by 60, aro to be used as
warehouses. The capacity of tho mill is to bo
2,000 barrels, of flour per day, with a possible
future enlargement to 6.00P barrels per day.
Tho mill will have wharfage for scnooners"and
barges on the east and west sides, whileon tho
tiortli will be tho deep-wat- er berth for ocean-
going ships to load flour for Europe. Adjoining
the mill to tho west will be a large grain ware-
house and deep-wat- er wharf 600 by 200, where
grain ships will load for Europe. But the most
interesting feature is to be a regular wheat
elevator, where wheat will be graded not only
as In os. 1, 2 and 3, for shipment in bulk, but also
into the various qualities required for all mill-
ing purposes. The cost of the building will be
about $500,000.

It appears from statistics which have recently
been compiled that the United States possesses
in round numbers 33,000,000 cattle, India

and Russia 29,000,000. Eussia has 00

horses, the United States 10,500,000,
and Austria 3,500,000. Australia possesses
80,000,000 sheep, the Argentine Republic
68,000,000, and Russia 63,000,000. Tho United
States comes fourth in this list with 36,000,000,
but in the matter of swine she heads the world,
having 43,000,000. Tho goat is an important
animal in many countries. India is credited
with no less than 20,000,000, Africa with 15,000,-00- 0,

and Mexico with 6,000,000. From tho abovo
figures it will be seen that the United States
comes first in the list of nations with the two
most important articles of flesh food cattle and
hogs while sho is second in horses and fourth
in sheep. In regard to the latter two animals,
however, she is making rapid strides to a higher
position.

Another great bridge is in course of con-
struction across the. Missouri River twenty
miles north of Council Bluffs, Iowa. The
winter weather, though severe, has not inter-
fered with tho work. The bridge is for the use
of the Sioux City and Pacific Railroad into
Nebraska. When completed it will cost nearly
$1,000,000. Tho piers are iron, the caissons
being filled with concrete masonry, and are 110
feet high. The superstructure will be of iron,
1,000 feet long, about one-thir- d less than tho
Union Pacific Railroad bridge at Council Bluffs.
The masonry and piers will all be up by Aug.
1, and the bridge will be ready for use by Nov.
next. The peculiarity of tliosoil and banks of
the 3Iissouri River make the problem of en-
gineering one of the most perplexing character,
but the success in bridging the stream at Coun-
cil Bluffs has settled the question of the practi-
cability of another bridge.

A long litigation in reference to tho Marietta
and Cincinnati Railroad lias been virtually
terminated at Chillicothc, Ohio, by the election
of a board of nine directors and changing tho
name of the road to tho Cincinnati, Washing-
ton and Baltimore Railway. This is pursuant
to tho orders of tho Ros county common pleas
court and tho laws of Ohio. As will bo seen
by the following list of directors, the new
organization will bo on good tcrmsnvith tho
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company. Tho
board of directors are Robert Garrett, T. Edward
Ilambleton, Samuel Spencer, J. Carroll Walsh,
all of Baltimore ; George lloadley, J. D. Leh-mc- r,

J. L. Keck, of Cincinnati; W. F. McClin-tic- k,

of Chillicothc, and Orlando Smith, of Co-

lumbus, Ohio. Mr. Smith has been elected presi-
dent, Chas. F. Low secretary, and W. E. Jones
treasurer.

Fir, pine, oak, and cedar of unsurpassed
quality and practically unlimited in quautity
clotho tho mountains, overhang the rivers,
and shadow the plains of the Pugct Sound dis-
trict in Washington Territory. On a moderate
estimate it is calculated that "this region will
yield the almost unimaginable quantity of
160,000,000,000 feet of valuable timber. Tho
trees attain a remarkable development both in
height and beauty. The yellow fir is frequently
found growing to a height of 250 feet, tho
white cedar to 100 feet, with a girth of over
sixty feet; tho white oak is seventy feet
in height, while ordinary-size- d specimens of
the sugar pine yield from 6,000 to 8,000 feet of
cut lumber.

Steel manufacturers arc anxiously awaitjng
tho result of a trial of paper rails to bo made on
a jiromiueut Western Toad. Car-whee- ls of this
material have long been iu use and aro reported
to give bat isfactiou. Tho rails aro said to be
made wholly of paper pulp subjected to a pres-bur- o

which renders it solid as metal. It is
claimed that tho paper rails are not affected by
atmospheric changes, that they aro more dur-
able than steel, and that they can bo manufac-
tured at one-thir- d less cost than those of steeL

The trade and" navigation returns of tho
United Kiugdjm of Great Britain and Ireland
for I832ivc tho following items interesting to
American commerce: Wheat imported from tho
United States during 1SS2, $95,?2f,S35; Indian
corn, $32,2iy,350; cotton, $150,239,530;
tallow, $2,500,000; and hewn timber, $2,721,075.

The American Iron and Steel Association has

received 'reports from all the makers of pig
iron in the United States, and officially an-
nounces that tho quantity of pig irom made in
1SS2 was 4,623,323 tons, which is almost half a
million tons moro than ever before made in
one year in this country. Tho production of
1SS1 was 4,114,251 tons.

A soap mine has been discovered in Cali-
fornia. The substanco is a deposit of white
earth, free from grit, and impregnated with a
small percentage of potash. It is easily sliced
into bars, and,Afor cleaning purposes, is a fair
substitute for manufactured soap.

Some idea of tho service which the hen ren-
ders to humanity may bo obtained from the
statement that 2"cw York city consumes
$18,000,000 worth of eggs annually, and the
consumption of tho entire country is estimated
at about $75,000,000 worth.

Much of the roast beef of Old England comes
from America. One firm in Xew York ships
1,000 carcases weekly to Liverpool, while Chi-
cago sends 400, and 12,000 head of live cattle
aro yearly exported to supply tho English
market.

Vermont produces more marble than any
other State in the Union. Last year theamount
produced aggregated 1,000,000 ojubic feet.
Nearly $1,000,000 was paid for the labor re-

quired to quarry the stone and take it to market.
Custer county, Montana, is tho largest county

in the United States. Its area is 36,000 square
miles. It is larger than the States of Vermont,
New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Delaware and Rhode Island combined.

Hunnewell, Kansas, shipped during the last
season 4,000 car loads of cattle, averaging
twenty-tw- o head to tho car. The cattle brought
$35 per head at market, making over $3,000,000
worth shipped from this one point.

Tho deposit of salt just discovered in tho
Wyoming valley, New York, underlies a tract
fifteen miles long and two or three wide. It
has a depth of from 1,200 to 1,600 feet. The
vein at Warsaw is seventy feet thick.

Thero are in Maine at present fifteen corpora-
tions engaged in tho manufacture of cotton
goods, with a capital of $10,840,000, and four-
teen woolen goods manufacturing corporations,
with $2,124,000 capital.

Connecticut is rapidly forging ahead in the
cultivation of oysters. About 90,000 acres aro
now planted, and thirty steamers and many
sailing vessels are engaged in the trade.

The sheet mill of the Reading Iron Works
indefinitely suspended work on Saturday,
throwing 300 men out of employment. Dull-
ness in the trade is assigned as the cause.

Seven artesian wells, varying in depth from
800 to 1.S00 feet and possessinc considerable
medicinal properties, aro now running in
Peoria, 111.

The 150th anniversary of the settlement of
the State of Georgia was celebrated at Savannah
on Monday by a parade. Gov. Stephens mado
an address.

"A census of Providence, R. I., just completed,
gives the population as 116,765, a gain of 11,893
since the enumeration in 18S0.

Answers to Correspondents.

IL 8. A., Ireesoil, Mich., and many others. As we
have repeatedly stated, it is absolutely impossible
for us to state the particular cause of delay in each
claim. Delays are often unavoidable and arc
caused by various reasons. Ko two cases are
alike, and to ascertain how each case stands would
consume our entire time and that also of the olil-cla- ls

of tho Pension Office, as we have hundreds of
inquiries in rejrard to such matters. Tho work of
tho Pension Office is progressing rapidly. We can
but counsel patience on tho part of all, as it seems
very probable that these claims will soon be acted
upon. In cases where claimant lias an attorney
the latter is the one to whom, he should apply for
cause of delay. ,

E. H. 8., Morris, IU. The regiment mentioned
was present and participated in the battle of Get-
tysburg, Pa. For names and addresses of officers
and soldiers of the Regular arm from 1802 to 1865,
you might write to the Adjutant-Genera- l, U. S. A.,
for the information desired. The First United
States Infantry ii now serving in Arizona with
headquarters at Fort Grant, A. T. If you write to
the adjutant of said regiment, as above, enclosing
stamp for a reply, you can learn what, you desire
to know-- . - .,,.

W. H. P., Locke's Milts, Me. A claim designated
as "special" takes precedence over all other claims
not so designated, and when anything relating to
the claim is received at Pension Office it is at once
taken up and acted upon. Jt is advanced in settle-
ment several months by being a "special " case.
PJease use some other kind of ink incase you write
us again. Your letter was so blurred that we had
much trouble to read it.

C. P., Luzerne, lowa.l. Act of August 7, 1882,
was intended to afford relief, by amending record,
in eases of a certain class of soldiers reported as
deserters. 2. There is a G. A. K.Post at Batavia,
New York.

TF. C. C, Bucksporl, Me. It is almost impossible
to answer a hypothetical question such as you pro-
pound. When all the testimony lias been tiled
there btill remain several matters to be attended
to lefore it is considered complete by the Pension
Office. In mot cases it is necessary to verify the
service and presence of oflicersor comrades who
nave testiuea ny obtaining reports irom the Adjutant--

General, U. S. A. This may require several
months.

A. M., Lafayclle. Ind.l. We have referred "your
complaint to your attorney, who will write you in
regard to the matter. 2. We do not know what is
meant by "sub" evidence. We never heard tho
term used. 3. When claim is allowed the claimant
will be notified of the fact in a few days. 4. It docs
not make any difference ; each can testify for the
otber if each is competent eo to testify. 5. A hos-
pital steward's testimony in place of regimental
surgeon's testimony is valuable, and is sometimes
accepted as proving lact or treatment in service.

Wooden Walls, A'cw Castle, Del. It the disability
for which you arc now drawing a pension should
cause your death your widow would be entitled to
3 per month for herself and $2 per month addi-

tional for each child under sixteen years until thqy
arrive at that age. If your death should be due to
causes not incident to your service pension would
cease with your death.
. C. IT. M., Macedon, JV. 31 It is disgraceful that
you should be annoyed in the manner you men-
tion. It is disreputable for any firm to act as you
state the firm mentioned have done. We would
advise you to pay no attention whatever to their
letters. Their threats arc thin as air. If you will
report the facts, the Mino as stated to us, to the
Commissioner of Pensions, we think you will cense
to be ar.noyed in the future. They will not publish
as threatened. Drop them and refuse to receive
any letters from them, as you are right in your
action.

A Subscriber, Ml. Carmtl, III., wants to know
"whether it be right for a woman to preach, pray,
or ppeak publicly in a church?" We refer our cor-
respondent tovcrscs3t and 35, chapter 14, St. Paul's
Epistle to the Corinthians. (I.) This authority is
somewhat older than Tub National Teihune.

B. C. IF. Commutation of rations cannot be paid
where the original furlough is not in existence.
The document itself Is necessary to the claim. Ko
affidavit from any source will answer in place of
the furlough.

E. R. K., Lancaster, Mo. The law does not pro-
vide a pension for wound received, "however
Might," unless such wound causes a disability that
interferes with the performance of manual labor.
If you are disabled one-eig- ht of total you are enti-
tled to SI per month. If the disability is less you
cannot be pensioned for it. Thero is no law by
which you can recover money value of arms fcc,
charted agaiu&t you on the pay-iol- l. This was
stated by us in this column February 1, 1883.

C. C, Home, N. Y. A suit at law, such as you
mention, by the United States is never outlawed.
The party can be proceeded against at any time.
Such suit is not barred by any statute or law of the
United States.

F. V. R. Westford. In claims where more than
one disability is alleged, or where the disability Is
complicated with another, claimant is often exam- -
ined several times to enable the Pension Office to
thoroughly understand his case. Where tho disa-
bility is plain and the case is a simple one he may
be ordered for examination but once. The Pension
Office "reaches" a claim as often as testimony or
other matter relating thereto is riled therein.

IF. II. II., Glcndale, Ky.It he sends the testi-
mony to the Pension Office himself, by mail, ho
can rest assured that it is there. Wo know no other
way for him to ascertain whether any particular
testimony is on file than to write and find out.

L. Ill A., Reinbcc:, Iowa. Wc Ixslleve he is in good
standing at present; further than that we cannot
say.

Subscriber, Hartford, Conn., wants to know how
long it takes to settle an "accrued pension" after
application Is made? We give it up. Explain
more fully what you desire to know.

R. IP. IP.. Cherry Fork, Ohio. It was Emerson
who said of Lincoln, " His heart was as great us
the world, but there was no room in it to hide tho
memory of a wrong." Is this what you refer to ?

Old Soldier. 1. Yes: rejected claims are generally
reopened when new and important testimony
bearing upon the cause of rejection is filed. 2. It
depends entirely upon tho ground of rejection.
Wc cannot give a definite answer without all the
fucts in the case. 3. There is such a person. We
know nothing of his reliability. We believe he
does business in a small way.

Q. IF. G., Long Branch, JV. J". Place tho matter
in the hands of some reliable and well-inform-

attorney.
A Subscriber, Elmira. The price of the Roster of

Army Surgeons is 1.50 per copy.
S. JV. G, Scarsdale, JV. Y. Sec. 4036 R. S. provider

that pension shall be paid for the rank actually
held at the time. If under a commission, (though
not actually mustered in as such,) a vacancy must
have actually existed at tho time to entitle to pen

sion in accordance with rank for which commis-
sioned. The Commissioner of Penions in his last
annual report recommended legislation by Con-
gress giving an officer tho actual benefit of his rank
whether a vacancy existed or not. This has not
yet been acted upon.

A. S., Scotldale, Pa. Tho President's Cabinet is
composed ns follows : Frederick T. Frelinghuyscn.
Secretary of State; Charles J. Folger, Secretary of
the Treasury; Robert T. Lincoln, Secretary of
War; Win. E. Chandler, Secretary of the Navy;
Timothy O. Howe, Postma-te- r General ; Henry M.
Teller, Secretary of the Interior; Benjamin H.
Brewster, Attorney General. There is no Vice-Preside- nt

of the Unitod States; Senator David
Davis, of Illinois, as President pro tcm. of tho Sen-
ate, is Acting Vice-Preside- By " Star Route" is
meant that certain mail-route- s, where it was con-
sidered expedient to increase the number of trips
per day or week, were designated with a star.
This increase of service entitled the contractor to
increased pay. In tho "Star Route" trials it is
claimed by the Government that there was a con-
spiracy to defraud the United States; that many
routes so designated were not necessary, and in
others that no additional service was rendered, but
that large sums were paid which went into the
pockets of the parties on trial.

C. Ill, Battle Creek, Xcb.l. It depends upon cir-
cumstances. We cannot give an opinion without
all the facts in the case. 2. It is predicted to be a
general storm extending both on land and ocean.
3. An Examining Surgeon, if temporarily absent,
cannot designate nny surgeon to take his place,
unless by special authority of the Pension Office.

IF. II. D., Bath, JV. 1'. Any honorably discharged,
poldier, who is disabled, is entitled to admission t.
Soldiers' Home. You will probably be admitted
to Daytdn, if you apply by letter to the Governor
thereof.

Rob Roy, Canajoharie, JV. I' You have lost the
wager. The lines you refer to of Sir Walter Scott
were tho words of Marmion, as lie lay wounded
and dying at Flodden Field, and are as follows:

" O, woman! in our hours of ease,
Uncertain, coy, and hard to please,
And variable as the shade
By the light quivering aspen made;
When pain and anguish wring the brow,
A ministering angel thou ! " .

They are different, as you will observe, from your
rendition.

D. C, Tipton, lorca. Jeff. Davis Is, we believe,
at his home in the South. He is not holding any
United States office. He is not eligible to hold any
office, as his political disabilities have never been
removed.

To insure replies, correspondents should give full
names and post-offic- e addresses. Replies to inquiries
will be piven either in this column or by mall. Ii reply
is published the initials of the paity writing will only bo
used. Correspondence invited on any subject, which
shall have our prompt attention.

THE STOCK MARKET.
Review of the Week in "IVnll Street and Closing

Prices.
New York, Feb. 13. The market looks to-

day, more than ever, as if it had cracked ice
applied to it. The chill has been very per-
ceptible, and the public aro moro apathetic than
ever. It is given out that tho big operators aro
"accumulating stocks.' No doubt they are,
hut, no doubt, they don't want to. Necessipy
and personal vanity are tho prime motives in
such a course. However, the outcome of stocks
is more iu the nature of a drizzle than a shower,
and it is easy occasionally to put on a spurt,
and we regard it as a fair gamble to buy on
these little breaks as well as to sell on these
little rallies. In other words, it is a trading
marlcct on a descending piano. Money 34
per cent.

o

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
Reported for TnE 'National Tribune by IL H.
Dodge, No. 539 Fifteenth Street, Washington, D.C.

Closing.
HIgh't Lowest Bid. Asked.

Al. & T. H...... .... 67 63
pref. 95 9S

Can. Son 67,' GC? C7 67
Ccn. Pac 81 80 SO Wi
Ches.&Ohlo .. 21? 23

1st pref. 30.'2 31
2d pref. 24 23? 24 25f

Chic & Alt 133 13e
C.B.tQ 11MI WU U "3
C. C. C. it I 76 77Ji
Col. Coal 33? 33 33.'i 33,'S

Pel. fc Hud 108 1&5J 106 10fi'
D. L.&AV. VAX 119 U9& 110?i
Den.fcR.G 4$i
Dubuque fc S. City ... 86 89
East. (fcTenn., Va.&Ga. . 9 9J.

" pref. 16 17
Erie SC 35 S6?; SC

" ?ds..VZ.V.V"ZI!!".'Z !!!!! ZZZ "ishT '"h'Sfi
H.&SI.JO. ... .. 40 41

" pref Sii 83 84Ji 85
Hout. fc Texas. . 73 79
III. Cent 144K 143i 144 144
I. B.&AV 9if ZO'A
LakcE.&W ,..., 2S'I 2S'i
Lake Shore. lOS-lO- lWl
Lou.ils-as-h Viii SVi Mil f?iMich. Cent. 042T 94Ji J Hy
M.K.&T. 31J? Wi 30;J fZ6fi
Minn, ii St. L. 26 28

pref. GOif 60H
Mo. Pac 102J 101 102J 102?f
Mob. & Ohio........................ 17 18
Nash. & Chat .. 59JX C0

X.J. Cent 73! 71J 72.1! 72J
K.Y. Cent 125,3f 124 125!i 125&

Y.C.fcSt.L 10 11
" pref 24 24f

Xorf. fc Yest.. ...... ......... ......... .........
pref. .. 41 3SJ 39K 40

Xorth Pac 47K 47h 47 47,'
pref fill 8JJ4 82?i 82

Northwest 130 129 130 130
pref. 140! 144 144 144

Ohio Cent 12 11 11 J2
Oregon Trans 84 83 3 84
OnU&West. 26 25 25 26
Pac. Mail...? 42 40 42 4.2

Peo. D.iE 23 235
lieading. W 63 54 54
IJock Isl 122 123
Rich. t Dan.... - 55 65 55 57
Richmond Terminal - 25 25
Koch. & P. 19 19 19 20
St.L.tS.F. - 30 30

" pref. - 50 50
" 1st pref. . - 90 93

St. Paul 101 100 ioo 100
" pref. - 117 1172

St. IV it Omaha 40 45 45 46
pref. 103 103 103?2 101

St. P.M. & SI 140 141
Texas Pac .39 3S 39 39
Union Pac. 93l4 92 93 93
Vab.Pac .. 31 30 31 31

pref. 51 60 51 61
WestTJnlon . . 81 81

OUR COMMERCIAL REPORT.
State of the Market at Leading Trade Centres East

and West.
New Yoke, Feb. 13. Cotton Is quiet at 1010c.

Southern flour falrlv active; good to choice Xxtra,
55 407. Wheat Arm for spot, opened a better for
future, ruled casler.aud declined Jja, closing firmer
at a shade below the best: moderate export and fair
speculation: JS'o. 2 red Certificates at $120, February
frl 191 20. March ?1 201 21, April SI 221 23.
Kyemor active anunrmcraiv,c iorsiaie. uornnnn

if vrhltn Sontliprn 73e Fpliranrv 7Vhj79?'
March 7172c.. May 6'J70c Oats dull and

c. lower: mixed Western at 47(350c., white do. 6053c.
Stocks Wheat 5.1G0.234 bushels, Corn 993,776, Oats 929.062,
Rye 230,330. and Barley 71,795 bushels. Coffee excited

iuarcnc
at

07c. for crude, 7(?7;c. for refined, 9Sa for
unueu. J anow uun ana weajcai ovinia lor prime
city. Pork dull and drooping : mess at J19 spot ; entirely
nominal for futures. Lard 67 points lower and less
active, closing more steady; prime steam $1140U45
spot, $11 411W5 March, $11 S2I1 56 April. Freights
to Liverpool dull: Cotton per steamer d., and
Wheat 7d.

Chicago, Feb. 13. Wheat caller : regular 1 05
February, 1 0G March. 1 07 April. $1 llfrj
May; No. 2 Spring, Si Wv'c : No. 2 red Winter. l 03.
Corn easier and slow at55c cash, 56c March,
53c. May. Oats Blow and easier; 38c. cash, 38c.
March, 40c. May. Rye steady at 64c Dressed Hogs
In good demand, heavv lots weak; light 7 50(3)7 70, heavy
?7 70. Pork lower at$17 8017 65 cash, $17 87fl7 90 March,
and S18 05(18 07 April. Lard lower at 11 1211 15
cash, S1U5S1117 March, and $11 30n 32 April.
Bulk Meats are in fair demand; Shoulders at S6 90,
short rib f)45, and short clear ?9C5. Whisky Eteady
at ?1 10. At the closing call Wheat a shade easier.
Corn advanced c Oats steady. Pork generally
easy. Lard quiet.

CATTLE MARKETS.
NT.w Yoke, Feb. 13. Beeves Receipts 6,500 head.

Sales slow at an advance of $1 per;head ; extremes ?5 50
6 84 per 100 lbs. live weight for common to strictly
prime, with a car load premium, 1,601 lbs., $7 35. Market
closed weak. Shipment 100 live cattle and 1,200 quar-
ters of beef. Sheep and Lambs Receipts 11,200. Market
barely 6tcady ; Sheep $4 507, Lambs $6 608 per 100 lbs.
Swine Receipts 9,600 ; none offered alive, nominally dull
at $77 40 per 100 lbs.

CniCAGO, Feb. 13. Hog3 Receipts 22,000, and ship-
ments 6,500; market strong on heavy, steady on light:
common to good mixed So6 55; heavv packing and
shipping ?6 Cu7 10, and light ?66 65. Cattle Receipts
6'50u. shipments 3,200; market weak on shipping account
and 10c. lower ; exports at S5 70fi 25, good to choice ship-
ping $55 60, butchers' and canning active and stronger,
good to choice $i4 CO, Blockers and feeders 3J5(S4 70.
hheep Receipts 2,000, and shipments 2,200; markctstrong
for prime and weak for low grades; medium to good
$4 404 99, choice to extra $5 25 6.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
Liverpool, Feb. 13. Cotton Receipts to-d- 7,850

bales, 7,000 American. Sales 10,000 bales, 7,200 bales
American. Market easier but not quotably lower; mid-
dling Uplands 5 and Orleans 6d. Cotton to ar-
rive opened dull and closed dull. February delivery,
Uplands 5 43-6- d. ; February and March 5 43-6- 4

5 March and April 6 5 April and
May 6 4,J-6- Iay nnd June 5 50-6-

Juneand July5 54-6- 4 too July and Augusts
5 August and Septembers 62-6-

October and November 5 d. Turpentine Spirits 40s.
percwO

"WAJSTTED-ADDRESS- ES.

AditrtUtmentt inserted under this head at the rate of
twenty-f- it e cents for three lines. Address replies to advertiser,
care J The National Tmbtoe.

"1 r ANTED. Tho address of Capt. Jacob Zieglerand
T V Sexg't C Camp, or any member of company B,

Independent battery, Fa. Light Artillery, by George
Lynch. 78-- 4t

WANTED. The address of Capt. R. B. Bavis, late
F, 10th Tenu. car., by Marshall

Burch.

"TTrANTED. The addresses of Thwu Gregory, lmt cp-- s
W tain of the iron-cla- d 3U Clair. And Thos. Gibson I

late captain of (run-bo- at Marmora, of Mississippi squad 4

ron ; also of Dr. Baker, assistant jurgson at Fart UcHta

ry, Md., in 1SC2, ond John M. Evan assistant surgeon
60th Ohio; alo O.J.Mason, late captain company A,
94th N. Y., by M. A. Ober. "

77-- 2t

ANTED. The address of J. W. Moore, late surgeon
of Claremout smallpox hospital near Alexandria,

Va., in 1SC5, by Eira Troutman.

ANTED. The address of Capt. David V. Book and
Jacob Ottcnard, or any member of company C,

100th Pa. inf., by Solomon Thuriuger.

"TT7"ANTED. The address of W. W. Sharpley, late
V surgeon of 'd Ind. vols., by Wm. N. Mills.

wANTED. The address of any officers of the 144th
III. vols., by G. W. Arnold, of Leadville, Colo.

TT"ANTED. The address of W. A. Williamson, lntcW of tho 7th Mich, cav., by II. Stanley, of Humboldt,
Kan.

WANTED. The address of Cnpt. DTarlow Watkins,
12th N. Y. cav., by C. C. Williams.

"1 AT ANTED. The address of any members of Capt.
T V Morgan's companv of (Burlington) Iowa vols., en-

listed In 1S46, discharged in 1S47, by E. R. Hukill.

WANTED The names and addresses of any members
B, 1st U. S. vols., who sorved under

Gen. Hancock, by W. L. Allen, Versailles, III.
ANTED. The address of Fritz Grimskie. late of
company B, 05th reg't New York ols.. by The. Na-

tional Tribune, Washington, D. C, or the address of any
of his family or relatives. tf

WANTED. The address of Michael Cash, late
fin-ma- U.S. steamship Chocura, by The

KatUmal Tribune, Washington, D. C, or the address of any
of his family or relatives. tf

PfjW THE GREAT fgl

CORES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Soro Tln-nat- . .Swellings. Sprainn, It ruin en,

Stiirnv. Kcnlcln. JTrost Bites.
AND ALL OTIIElt I10DILY P.U.3 AMI ACHES.

Ssl4 by Druggisu and Dealers e errwhtre. YiHj Ceatt a bottle.
Direction in 11 l.aouoajres.

THE CHARLES A. YOGELER CO.
(8acewantoA.VOaELERCO.) Baltimore, Hi, U.S.A.

lizfeflliiil
m r.rSSIAX SUSnon ra, hr&fa 10 to 15 Inchen In

r, rxcci!-n- t for ponltrr, pf tnso 15c.
tons, tho lsrsttt grain, insallnt fob, aal

iwl vrcJurtlro TJrlflr In tLo irorld, Tls. uc.
aiaSUTII CUiCAGEL-- O to 50 lbs. tocb, ri. 25c.
JIianOTII rtHl'KIS, hart, been pre-- n to wcIb'u
150 IV.,rclncc, 25c S.VAKE ( ftlKEEr., 2 to
ft ffft In lri"t!i. rnllv nn IILa a ckaLp. f'Lr. "r.
Kl.N.I."l.Eld, a troplral-lcckln- - plant, 8 ft. n!sl,
cotci-- with brtehi rcl fruit, V-- z- 25c tHWltE
(iinDi:. SELDS, 10c. pr packusc. Aiptragci (Can.
oeer't Colouai), Ilfft EarJ-- j hlecT), rjcan (Gofctai
Wax), Rwcct Corn Triunfli), turret (Long Orangr),
Crf (Curled), Cscnmber, (Grun Clutter), Lctlnrc
toucno), jiniK iificn ttaicraeioa (A't.
Siceet), IVppor (Saeet Sfar.uti), I'sr3ln (Long
White), lldlh (Scarlet), Spinach. (Baund Zeared),
Toraalo (Aerie), Turnip (Vhitt Dutch). SEUXT
I" LOWER .ECUS, 10c. per pneinEfS 1'rianln, Junan

j Coxcomb, I'crilla Snret Vfllllnm, Pcrtnlacfa,"ri.loj
DruamouOi, KIoTTf rlnir Teas Gills, Imjrant facilj--
niii, Acrocuninm, iiarigohl, sua uoabio zinnia.

A SP.LENSH) C5TEH!
I Trill tcnil tho ahore inner!, ecAlcctlan tZl nlsn. ri.tall price $4.23). .tt, choice seeds tbstlUI.Lb'KUW,

and the Practical Fzrm Jeurral, n neat pub-
lication, far one year, nil for SI t club of four pn. This
U tho Inrgest and choicest collection off reds tr pnl
nn In thlt country Tor the money, the postiff costing
lc. Orders r.l'nl promptly, l'emlt by Ilcfl.tered
Letter, or I'. 0. Order on Lyons, X. Y. Be ture and
mention Mft paptr. Addrevi nt once,

rii.vntk. ii.hu, iyae, uajsetc- - a. l.Jfr. Finch is perfectly reliable." Ed.
"AH irho farcr him....with their crden-wi- h finn-- t.. - .;"17 md fairly Cfcilt with.". T . Brlggs, P. M,

mwMmmmmm?iw
RtfJa-O- fa Psckages, your choice from above list, and

"4? J Paper for 1833, only 60 cents; all post paid.

NO CURE, NO PAY I
"'"rt oar ELECTRIC MECICATED PADS, to rait any c

OS TBIAL. Dmerrnt 1'ads and Appliance' lor all Chronic All-m-

Tlur art the llarrel of tho Are. 20,000 CURES
made In 188!. Filled I.O'.T. Book kItIuk loll particnlara,
.ntfre.. Addreaa ELECTRIC PAD M'F'C CO.5" ATLANTIC AVf.NnK. BROOKLYN. N T.

' ' mu.

"il I I GTP1 10c Send 10c for five complete
J.T.L vJ (oJLv pieces of vocal and instrumental
mpsic, full size, 'best paper: would cost $2 nt any music
store. Woodward fc Co., 819 Broadway, New York.

SS2iSiSsSiiUp&iS
Wr, 5rfri hj&ohi toGttYbuto

531
--Hf Y1 1 nutJiff3 Ft.'A TKm JST t f.? !

r. t k c .! v TJirni.tim jtjCatalogue i'iCiJlbt2kfciJiM.ifciairfr.-- l

ifiArtn "ho anurnQQ rr u rj ivrcnnti wnn iiuv.
9 uTKrsU irsj TftT. 4 TI! inr! . will cinrl vnn I
IparalUaPkl-ofthftJwOenrWIld-

o Sunflower

J Mllll 11 " ' lr "!- -

GIVEN AWAY! A Package mixedSEEDSSeeds (350 kinds), with sample Park's Floral
Magazine, all for stamp. G. W. Park, I anettsburg, Pa.

ifi nrii nM'iH 'nn n'i rir ' Tir frT ill

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.
IJknHS : Fiffli Aye. ana Sixteentli St.

NEW YORK.

F. ELLIS & CO.,JOHN Agenta for
THE WJEIIEK PIANO,

And Dealers In
Flanoi, Oranns, Sheet Music, and Musical

Alerchandisc.
No. 93T Pennsylvania Ave., Xear 10th St.,

Washington, D. 0. .

JAPANESE

FIREWORKS
FOB

Day or Night Celebrations,

SOLDIERS' REUNIONS,

PUBLIC. AND PRIVATE DISPLAYS.

FIREWORKS, FLAGS, LANTERNS, &c.

Send for Prlco-Lla- t.

THE UNEXCELLED FIREWORKS CO.,

Manufacturers and Importers,

No. 7 PAKK PIACE, NEW YORK.

PbotofrapaU Ui of Arst aad Iftry Scrati dariar tie r. Httter!i, Rerf.
nnu, Fort, Trot , rfci.u, ttmuces, PrUoatro. Deul, Wouaded, Libby
Prima. Can! Taoadtr, Moaliort. Ouaboatj, tto. Tbeio an no) iotntrr
mill, ant ti ot.rtnil Tiri, Ulen la It BraJr the GoTtrnmmt
arUit An Intertuto; fuarlt ruw aad eaubgua will t itnt for Ua 3 cnt
iUmp. JOHN O. TATLOP, Ko. 17 AUia Uc. Hart&nl. Cum.

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY

HEMORRHOIDS OR PILES.
Acure guaranteed In every case, or money returned, when

the directions ore complied with. The remedy is to mild
and harmless that any one can use it. One trial box will
conrlnce you. Sent to any addrees by mail oji receipt of
fl per box. Address Db. M. OAKEN,

75-l- St Lock Box 29, Hutchlnjon, Beno Co., Kansas,

S E. LBM02ST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Of3co CI5 Fifteenth St., (Citizens' Jfationnl Bant,)

P. O. Dkawee 325. Washington, D. C.

ESTABLISHED 1865.
Pensions. If wounded, injured, or have contractedany disease, however slight the disability, apply at once.

Thousands entitled.
Heirs. 'Widows, minor children, dependent mothers,

fathers, and minor brothers nnd sisters, in the order
named, are entitled.

"Var of 1512. All surviving officers and soldiers ofthis war, whether in the Military or Naval service of thotnitcd States, who served fourteen (14) days, or if in a
battle or skirmish, for a le!S period, and the widows of
such who have not remarried, arc entitled ton pension
of elpht dollars a month. Proof of loyalty is no longer
required in these claims.

Increase or Prniions.renslon laws are more lib-
eral now than formerly, and many are now entitled to ahigher rate than they receive. From and after January,
1SS1, 1 shall make no charges for niv services In claims
for increase of pension where no new disability Is alleged,
unless successful in procuring the increase.

Iicstoration to Pension Hoi I. Pensioners who
have been unlustly dropped from the pension roll, or
whose names have been stricken therefrom by reason
of falIurcto draw their pension for a period of threeyean, or by reason of may have their
pensions renewed by correspondin? with this House.

Desertion from ono regiment or vessel and enlistment
In another is not a bar to pension in ca.cs where the
wound, disease, or injury was incurred while in the serv-
ice of the United States and in the line of dnty.

Land "Warrants. Survivors of all wars from 1700
to JIarch 3, 1853, and certain heir?, are entitled to one
hundred nnd sixty acres of land, if not already received.
Soldiers of the late war not entitled. Lnml warrantspurchased for cash at the hlphcst market rate, andassignments perfected. Correspondence Invited.

Prisoners of War. Ration money promptly col-
lected.

Furlough Rations. Amounts due collected with-
out unnecessary delay. Such claims cannot be collected
without the furlough.

Horses Lost in Service. Claims of this character
promptly attended to. Many claims of this character
have been erroneously rejected. Correspondence in such
cases is respectfully Invited.

Bounty and Pay. Collections promptly made.
Property Taken by the Army in States not In

Insurrection. Claims of this character will receive
special attention, provided they were filed before Jan-
uary i,is&0. If not filed prior to that date they are
barred bv statute of limitation.

Ill addition to the above we rrosecnte Military and
Naval Claims of every description, procure Patents,
Trade-Mark- s, Copyrights; attend to business before tho
General Land Office and other Bureaus of the Interior
Department, and all tho Departments of the Government.

Wc Invito correspondence from all Interested, assuring
thrm of the utmost promptitude, energy, and thorough-
ness in all matters intrusted to our hands.

GEORGE E. LEMON.
To all Officers and

MPORTANT. Soldieks who LOST
TIIEIK PRIVATE

HOUSES or EQUIP3IENTS during the late war.
Conprcss has Just passed the Bill extending tho time
for liltnc claims for Horses and Equipments lost by offi-
cers and enlisted men In tho military service of the
United States for One Year only, and all claims of
this clas3 which are not filed in the proper Department
on or before January 9, 16S4, will be forever barred,
and cannot bo received, considered, or audited by any
Department of the Government. Without doubt, no
further extension of time will be allowed In which to
present thee claims, thousands of which, honest, due,,
and unpaid, are still outstanding, and have never been
prepared orsubmittcd. Immediate action on the part of
those Interested is imperative if they desire to recover.

Address

GEORGE E. LEMON,
615 Fifteenth Street, Washington, D.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?
Send a rouch sketch or (ifyou can) a model of yonr

Invention to GEORGE E. LEMON, Washlnston,
D. C, and a Preliminary Examination will be
made of all United States Patents of the same class of
inventions, and yon will be advised whether or not a
Patent can be obtained.

FOR. THIS PRELIMINARY ELIMINATION
NO CHARGE IS MADE.

What will a PatentCost?
If you are advised that yonr invention is patentable.

Eend S20 to pay Government application fee of S15 and
S5 for the drawings required by the Government. This
is payable when application is made, and Is all of the
expense unless a Patent is allowed. When allowed, the
attorney's fee (S25) nnd the final Government fee (S'--O)

is payable. Thus you know beforehand, for nothing,
whether yon are going to get a Patent or not, and no at-
torney's feo is, charged unless $ou do get a Patent. An
attorney whose fee. depends on his success in obtaining a
Patent will not advise you that your invention is patent-
able unless it really is patentable, so far as his best Judg-
ment can aid in determining the question; hence, yon
can rely on the advico given after a preliminary exami-
nation is had. Eesisn Patents and the Registration
of Labels, Trade-Marl- is and Itc-issn- cs secured.
Caveats prepared and filed. Applications in revivor of
Rejected, Abandoned, or Forfeited Cases made.
Very often valuable inventions are saved in these classes
of cases. If you have undertaken to secure yeur own
patent and failed, a skillful handling of the case may
lead to success. Send me a written request, addressed to
the Commissioner of Patents, that he recognize George
E. Lejiox, of Washington, D. C, as your attorney in the
case, giving the title of tha Invention and about the date
of tiling your application. An examination and report
will cost you nothing. Searches made for title to inven-
tions; in fact, anv information relating to Patents
promptly furnished. Copies of Patents mailed at the
l esrular Government rates (25c. each). Kcmcmber, this
office has been In successful operation since 1S65, and you
therefore reap the benefits of experience; besides, refer-
ence can be given to actual clients In almost every county
In the United States. Pamphlets relating to Patents free
upon request.

GEORGE E-- LEMON,
615 15th St., WASHINGTON, D. C,

Attorney-at-La- w and Solicitor of American and
Foreign Patents.

A VALUABLE BOOK
To All Ex-Soldi- ers.

SPECIAL OFFER:
For a Club of TEN subscribers we will send free a copy

of the
OFFICIAL ROSTER

or
Regimental Surgeons and Assistant Surgeons

During the War of tho Rebellion, with,
their Service and Last Known Post-offi- ce

Address.
Compiled from Official Records, for me of the United

States Pension Oflice.

HANDSOMELY BOUND.
This book should be in the hands of every

and especially every applicant for a pension ; for It can-
not fall to be of the greatest assistance In the proving of
their claims. But two thousand copies, in all, of this
vrork have ever been printed, and of these one thousand
were purchased by the Pension Office. The other thou-
sand have been bought by The National Tribute,
which has thereby secured entire control of the sale of
the book.
Price, 81.50 per copy, (postage prepaid,) or

FREE to the sender of a Club of
TEN SUBSCRIBERS.

Address
THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,

Washington, D. C.

G A,
Visiting Cards with Badge handsomely engraved and.
printed In Gold and the National Colors, with your
name, the name and number of your Post, your post-offi-

address, and your former regimental rank, with letter
of company and number of regiment, all printed in
neat and handsome style, sent Free upon receipt of price.
One Pack, 50 Cards, .... 60 cents.
Two Packs, 100 Cards, ... S1.00

Samples sent Free on receipt of address. Send for
samples and make up a club in your Post.

J. S. MASON, Medina, Ohio.

All new styles of Gilt, Bevel and ImportedCARDS. 12 for 15 cents, or 40 Chromo Cards with
name on, 10 cents. Samples, 6 cents.

W. W. PERSELLS.
77 it. Stillwater, Minn.

BEST EVEB MADE.
EMORY'S LITTLE CATHARTIC PILLS. No family
should be without them. Pleasant to take: no niping.
Druggists sell them, or by mall for 15 cents a box, in post-
age stamps. Standard Cure Co., 114 Nassau-stree- t,

New York. 33--ly

Mention this paper.

h.v.ftnHltrnnm,il7 fnrtha Abovo tliaPuse: bv Its U39

thousands of cacos or tho worst kind ana of lonff standing
h ivo been curod. Indeed, so strong Is my faith lnlts efficacy,
that I will send TWO BOTTLES FKEE, together with a VAL-

UABLE TBEATISE on this disease, to any sufferer. Give Ex.
press & P. O. address. DB. T.A. BLOCO 181 Pearl EL.N.J.

STOCK TELEGRAPH WIRES BETWEENPRIVATE AND NEW YORK.
H. H. DODGE,

Banker and Broker.
Bonds, Stocks, and Investment Securities Bought and

Sold on Commission.
No. 639 15m STREET, (CORCORAN BUILDING,)

Washington, D. G
Agency for Prince andWhltely, Stock Brokers,

64 Broadway, New York.
Every class of Securities bought and sold on commis-

sion In San Francisco, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Xew
York, Boston, and Washington. Orders executed on the
New York Stock Exchange at one-eigh- th ofone per cent,
commission. Private and direct telegraph wires to Bal-
timore, Philadelphia, New Y'ork, and Boston, through
uliich orders are executed on the Stock Exchanges in
those cities and reported back promptly. Quotutlons
of Stocks and Eonus and information regarding the
Markets received through our wires INSTANTLY direct
from the Neir York Stock Exchange.

Bis Bargains. --pj csteiogatamm Kindt of instruments, free. ZotcestprletK
Q. U. W. Bates. Iznpwtsr. Boitas. Hut,

m
E NATIONAL TRIBUNE

A PAPER FOR THE MILLION.

S1.00 PER YEAR.

"To care for him who has borne the battle, and for nil
widow and orphans." Abraham Lincoln.

"The validity of the public debt of the United State,
authorized by law. Including debts incurred for payment
of pensions and bounties tbr services in suppressing
Insurrection or rebellion, shall not 1m? netlonel." Sees.
4.AKT. XIV, CONSTITITIO.V OK TltK UXITEB SrATKS.

" I consider it the ablest paper devoted to the interests
of the soldier published In the country. I earnestly com-
mend It to all comrades of the Order.'

Paul V.u?Drrtooi:t.
CfetEuiiMto-Hi-Cn- kft G.A.R.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1SS3.
THE NATIONAL TKIBUXE during thecominj

year will be a better paper than ever.

PREMIUMS.
As an inducement to the friends and readers of Trrs

N.vrrojfAi. Tr.tnoE to form clutxs and canvaM Sar new
subscribers, we have concluded to offer the following
valuable premiums :

Books.
CAMPAIGNS OF TIIE CIVIL WAR, 10 vol. By

tho most distinguished militnry leaders, as follows:
1. The Outbreak of Rebellion. ff. A'joo

lay, t.. Private Secretary to President Lincoln.
J. Irom Fort Henry to Corinth. By tho Jfon.

M. F. Force, Brig.-Gc- n. and Bvt, MtU.-Ge- n. V". S. V., etc..
Treasurer of the Society of tite Army of the Tenneee.

3. The Peninsula. Vv Aleramier S. Webb, BvLMaj.-Ge- n.

V. S. A., Assistant Chief of Artillery, Army of tha
Potomac, lS61-'6- 2; afterwards Chief of Statf, Army of tha
rotomac, etc.

4. The Army under Tope. By John C. Ropes, Es.,
of the Military Historical Society of Massachusetts, etc.

5. The Antictaui and Fretlerichslinrs-- By Fran-
cis Wtnthrop Palfrey, late Colonel Twentieth Mass. Infan-
try, Bvt. Brig.-Gen- 'l lT. S. V.

0. ChaiiccIInrsville and Gcttyibnnr. By Aimer
DoubUday, Bvt. MaJ.-Gen- 'l U. S. A. and MaJ.-Gea- 'l U. 3".

V., etc
7. The Army of the Cumberland. By .Henry jr.

Cist, Brevet Brlgadier-Gcr- 'l l. S. V.; A. A. G. on tha
stair of Major-Gt-n- 'l Rosecrans and the staff of

Secretary of the Society of the Army of
the Cumberland.

d. The Mississippi. By Francis Yinion Greene,
Lieut, of Engineers, L.S.Anny; Hte military attache to
the U.S. Legation at St. Petirsburg; author of "Tha
Russian Army and Its Campaigns in lSTT--Tii " and of
"Army Life in Russia."

9. Atlanta. By the Hon. Jacob D. Car,
ofOhio, late Secretary of thelnterlor of the United States,
I'InJor-Gen- 'l TJ. S. V., commanding Twenty-thir- d Corps,
etc

10. The March to the Sea rranklin and Nash-
ville. By the Hon. Jacob D. Cox, of Ohio,
late Secretary of the Interior oftbe dated States, Major-Gener- al

U. S. V., commanding Tw enty-tbir- d CorJH, etc
11. The Campaigns l" Grant in Virsinia. By

Andrew A. Humphreys, Brigadier-Gener-al and Brevet
Malor-Gencr- U. S. A.; late Chif of Engineers; Chief
of Staff, Army of Potomac, lS6G-'6- 4; commanding Sec-
ond Corps 18ftP(.

Any one of the eleven for a club of C mbscrlbcrs ; 2 for a
club of 12; 3 for a club of li; 4 for a club of 20; 5 for a
club of 25; 6 for a club of M; 7 for a club of 35; 3 for a
club of 40; 9 for a club of 45, and 10 for a club of SO.

ANDERSONVILLEIlIAIiy AND LIST OFTIIE
DEAD. Latest edition. For a club of not less
than 8.

CAPTURING A LOCOMOTIVE. The tfory of one
of the most brilliant achievements of the war. I'or a
club of not less than S.

KOSTER OF ALL REGIMENTAL SURGEONS
and Assistant Surgeons in the late war, with their
service and last known post-otS- address, complied,
from official records for the use of the United States
Pension Office. This book should be In the hands ,

of every and especially every applicant
f3ra pension; for It cannot fall to be of the creates!
assistance in the prnvinirof their claims. But two
thousand copies, in all, of thUwork have ever been
printed, ana of these one thousand w.vs purchased by
the Pension Office. The other thousand have been
bought by TheNatioxai. Tribune, which has there-
by secured entire control of the sale of the book. Wo
will furnish a copy to any person who will send us a
club of 10 subscribers.

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF THE BATTLES
OF THE AVAR OF TIIE REBELLION, with
dates compiled from the official records of the oliuos
of the Adjutant-Gener- al and Surgeon-Genera- l, and
adopted by the Pension Bureau, Second Auditor,
Third Auditor, and Second Comptroller of the Treas-
ury Department. It makes a volume of nearly ona
hundred pages, and coucalns, in addition to the In-

formation already mentioned, the number of killed,
wounded, and missing In each battle on both sides,
total number of enlistments and casualties, chronol-oc-y

of all American wan, includ'ng that with
Mexico, and a list of Presidents and Vice-Preside-

of the United States, from Washington down. We
will send this valuable book to any address, postngo
prepaid, on receipt of twenty-fiv- e cents, or to tha
getter-u- p of a clnb of two subscribers.

Pictures.
i. A handsome photograph (imperial sirsO printed on

heavy tinted cards,of Commander-in-Chie- f Vandervoort,
taken especially for Tus National Tiubuxe, for a club
of 3 subscribers.

2. A superb photograph, (pen and Ink flnlsh) size 18
by 20, of the Grand Parade and Review of the Victors of
the Rebellion wheeling Into Fifteenth street, from Penn-
sylvania avenue, Washington, June, 1305, for a club of 10
subscribers.

3. Twelve Stereoscopic Views of Washington, all nw
series photographed since the improvement, including all
the public buildings, exterior and interior, for a club of
10 subscribers

4. Cabinet Views of Presidents, Members of tho Cab-
inet, Senators, Representatives, Supreme Court Justices,
and other prominent men. Any onoof these for a club
of 3 subscribers. Catalogues furnished on application.

"Watches.
To any person who will send ns $3.73 in money, w Trfll

mall a copy of The National Xkzsunb for one year
and the natexbury Watch, a handsome and reliable
time piece.

Clocks.
L Ansonla Clock, with alarm, for a dab of 23 sub-

scribers.
2. Ansonla Clock, without alarm, for a club of 15 sub-

scribers.
Knives.

1. Three-blad- e Pruning and Budding Knife, for a club
of 10 subscribers.

2. Two-blad- e Knife, oil tempered and tested, for a club
of 5 subscribers.

3. Large Three-bladeKnlf- e, hand-forge- d razor steel, for
a club ot 10 subscribers.

4. Extra strong Two-bla- de Knife for a club of 10 sub-
scribers.

4S The above premiums will be sent postage and
prepaid, or, in their place, for every ten new

subscribers an extra copy of The National Teibcxb
will be furnished to the getter-n- p of the club.

JO" The subscription price of The National Tribdnb
has been permanently reduced to One Dollar per yeur.
To guard against loss, remit by Registered Letter, Postal
Money Order, or Draft on New Yonc. Money sent In any
other way will be at the risk, of the sender. Address ail
letters .

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
615 FiTtccnth Street,

Washington, D. C.

A RARE OFFER!

"Thib Wrceibm"

Hitherto a low-pric- watch has been tho very poorest
Of investments ; being of no value as a time-keepe- r, and
a constant source of expense and annoyance to Its owner.

The WATER1JURY WATCH will be found a
marvel of simplicity, accuracy, and cheapness.

SIMPLE, because it is composad of less than one-ha- lf

the usual number of part3 in a watch, which are so
arranged as to be easily cleaned or repaired.

ACCURATE, because It will run twenty-fou- r hours,
and keep time equal to the better grades of watches.

CHEAP, because it will wear for years, and is offered
at a price within the reach of everybody.

FOR $3.7MVE"WiLL' SEND

THE WATEEBURT WATCH
ANO

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE
FOR ONE YEAR

(Postage Prepaid)

TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,

Washington, D. C.
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Hmoaad thenbava them return nraln. I moan aradleil en re.
I have mado tho disease of i'lTS. EPII.EP.ST or FAlLlNfJ
SICKNESS a life-lon- g study. Iwarnuit ray remedy to euro
tho worst cajes. Because otnoT3 have failed l no reason for
not now rocolvlng a enro. Send n: onen fr n traattso and a
Free Bottle of my InfiUlblo remody. Giro Exproas and Pcs
Gfllee- - It cots you nothing fr a trial, and I w!U enr j yoa.

Address Dr. H. C. BOOT. 1C3 Pearl St. New Yor

can notr grasp a fortune. OutAGENTS fit worth $10 free. Address X. O.
SIDEOUT & CO., XOSarclajSt.,S.T


